
LITTLE \U L MINIS'I'Y. "Ange], my c1 ild, lie sitid, as hce :aed break fartil into pabsiont

it lvns not the maille given lier lit lier lifted lier to his !Lnec, <'y-oit look iîappyr t1ie glory that- woo, and ife not
bh iii, ani I canno telcl hov the ciiild to'n'glt." ]3it-Mrs. weht thougbit no:

aiune ta bc a1w.ays callcd Il lutile Anige]. She' leaîîed bier liend on bisbodrhairdkepws îin
Slia vas iiot so fair as rnany children, nor stroking bis hand tenderly as it Illy iii lier wvititut, ani lier frame. iaoo;
1adilob the Rracefui formn, 'hiericl v.avin, lai. Then looked up at bini witli ninîg tha clîild came back sluwly ft
biair, that ive alivays associate %vithla n. (, es. Ile loukvd iînto thern a moment, ciow, bilenît, fur elle lad n
gels. But tonietimes, wlî.aa le d ý'" ýigîcd. ()n'y the 0igtbfo-~i, pekhrispotivtn
lier eyes £.uddnily, there vvas a devip, ifar- t ha le ould biot out the r.icnory of lier mother's side.
oit iight sbining tlîreaîgl tlieni ; al liglt nianUy suel nigtuiw Tell c>'dock îaîssed, half.pa
t!aat made us afiniusi staît to look iato " îl, holn,' a said, vvifi suddeil the band or tic little cloWekon
their deptbs, it was su cicar, sa puire; a1 pain, Il ailI you ovcr go awvay fror n m ?" vvas fast travelling ta ed'aven.
ligLt iliat had in it su lile of cartla, thet "Not yet, father," siae aîisv.ercd qui- buried lier face iii lier banda
iîivoiuntariiy wc muaranurcd, Il Of eticl is jeîiy. ittie Angcl %vont softly trýr
the kingdom ut heaven." I lad sile undcrstaod -lie meaning Ihancd ila, tily wrappiaag berseif i

It must have been because of this, and hîaru'ly dured, give lais avords inascîf ? lic bood, left the boause. 'é
because the clîild'jà miid ,eeeed drztwni caîald îîot doubt it, and lier rcply feul i&ae Th'e starni struck a coid ci
ta lialy things, untaiglit, utiless iîîdeed a clark prophecy, sinkiilg vvitli a strange but iliere %% as a purpose at
angeis spoke to ber at tiiese tintes %alien namneiess féar juta his lieaîrt, su viivîdly whicbi tic fiercest raging of il
bier eyes looked intentîy away at some- camne up bafore 1M a foreshadawing of coulai laurdly have causedl ber
thlng we canld nat sec, aîid came back blat niigiat be. Very stili andi svviftly theo 1
4ofter, deeper tban bera. It may be. Wbat %vas it madle him turn ani li,,ton passeai down the street. But

$he aa a hîappy, very quietly hîappy sudilcnly ? \Vas it anily a delusian of 1 ne site avas nmot by a poUcern
h brain, or was it rcally a setvoicechuld, save when tic ane shadow cf hie 1 5WC1 W~aî, liiule girl," he said

lite darkened and drow its tlîick giooaay
foids about bier. Ahi me, it otten dhid thai!
Little .A.gel'à father waas a drunkuîrd.'
But she neyer spokie oft his. Xor avas

there nccd thut axiy sboulai menition itat
her. No one caulai daubt, that sav the
light of lier dack cye grow so pa*intully
intense, and tiae siciadcc trame quiverj
%vith agony, that she-feit and comprelini-
ed ail. Yetshenevervopt, nover slîraiiak
front him.

M'arr. West was nat a bad man, anai very
tc:;derly b. laveai bis ae andi child.
13ut hoe was -weak, icresolute, vaceitating.
Tlic-ru wcre ihiose wbo said this vvas nuît
lais naîtuaa dispositiaon, andi tIat soate
dîn.e lie might reeavcer tram lais infatua-
tion. He lied tried ta free biieif fr!'un
tbe grasp of îuaîemperance, but sa feebiy,
that it aialy hli hîim mare closely ; as
sometimes, viia wve malte but a weak
cifort ta shake -off the worm tbat clinge
ta aur g:irmeuits,, ut aiily tightens is. halai
Zipon tir.

Ile came borne anc niglit, without hîav-
ingj taken lais usu:îl stimuluis ot liquar.
1'ossibly the inafluenîce et bis littie daugh-
icr's parting kiss badl been aih lim, al
day, perhaps lier spirit lied in a ineasure
gone -ivitia it. l. is said that auagels are
often about lis unscen. lie cntercd the
bouse, and calleai for little .Angcl, waaiting
!,er approaca veith a mixture af iiadness
,,,nu jîleatirel.
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tRiat camne frofi afar, sînguuag', Sufer tie giiding by him. "lCan it ho passible !"'
litta ons tacern uni mc " li co i cantinued, drawing ber into the-liglit

not tell. liet sat a minute in tiaughî I of tbe Street lamp, Il ltile Angel;! on
thaca lifîc-d the childa as tcnderly as if site scaaihta bs
had beca an infant, and saught bis wait. C

Il MLry, rny wifé," lie salid, "i amn try- "Lot me go, picase, Mr. Howard,"

in2 ta bc a man once mare. I have talion and aile looktàup sadly in bis, face. "Il

a- new stcp ta-day." Silo lookeai utp with angîgfrm ahr"Ttmn
cager, hlai cisubtful countenance. *~îeyes fihicai in spîte af himschà
have signcd the piadge." "O aukawhere your fater is ?

"Oh, Go bcprici"mrura cle asked, presentiy.

hîappy %vifa, zand site tbrcw lier arni3 " hn o nyi lcna
arouid lus necek. "Vc riay be happy street."

.once more." Ile lot bier ga, faliowing hier sioavly till
Il d asMo ichIwi kecp ts she entered a well.knoiwn cluib-lieuse.

~cg,"uad as 'Mr. West uttereai the And the chiid! il trembling limbe
solemia wards, lic bent aver bis cilid, and ahe rnauntcd the stair,>iY. For ane mo-
looked at the tcartl radiance af hier saft ment OuaIY ber resolution-aimaost fou-sook
eycs. Tliere avas a look tuera le did.not, bo£ as sbe piaccd her band an the daor,
like ta sec;. a look thiat liatîntcai hlm toc then, inspired avith sudden courage, pueli-
boauts afier. cd it bravely open, andi enteuid.

But it was -a very hiappy houseld 1The door had been inadvertcnîly left
that niiht. Wuuid tbe.t the shadaw lied, uniackcd. and ber aaaexPocted, entrance
neyer fallen againî wap baiied with coarie-expreus of sur-

"1Angel, dear, lisicu. at the %vindaw for
faîlier." It %vas a weck later ; the day
liad been very dl), and niglit was uetting
in dark and stormy. Thie licavy au-
tumnal rain sobbed inournfully i the
windows, anad the chili wind kept tinie ta
iL in a law, far-off rnuttecing. It was
ane ot thonc nights in the late autumn,
Mvien the earth sens ta gatler up afresli
licr grief for tie beautiful dead sunmer,

prise, not unmninjled with bursts Of illc-
briate laughter.

-"Mho ane you,?" it last cricai anc.
The child %as illant for a momeant, lier

eyes giaaaeing round thLe raom in scarch
of ber faitlacr. Ihen se brougb liuatn
back gravely ta thc apeaker's face-

I amn littie .Angel. 1 avant îcay fatliür."
"tAngel, ha! ha! thoen yau're in tlîe

avrong pew. This isn't heavent a by a
long claik 3"


